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;JTLELONDON, Aug, 28. It Is stated

that British marines have occupied
s

Ostend to prevent the Germans from
Editor of Paper That AcknpwledgesnwKN odhk.

BUttaa aaasvr. getting a foothold on the : English MW w- - n "8loe oee , lakes G 0 L D TO TURKEY Charged With , Shooting 'Down Geo.
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BERLIN, Aug; 28. All the forts
New York. Aug.27-4-Mrs.-ilarga- ret Newport(By United Pres.)of Namnr hare fallen and Lougwv I . S. GOVERNMENT NOTIFIESMilorial Kooma ...... ...... ..No. 4

rvfltra ' , . . .No. I4 rv. t A., O O T. . .! 7 H. Sanger, editor of a monthly pub F. Holloway.'the York eountv man in V? '!POWERS THIS STEP TO AID
AMERICANS.

near the Luxenberg border.ha. been Ltik tentsVpndTurt. yoP
captured after a resolute defense, i ; nocket book so out In the alley and

lication called "The Woman Rebel,"
which is dedicated to the emanciira- -

UMaCRlPTIUM PKlCBSl
(la Advanca.;

! Weak I .10 ant a fanr waAila Vri W If Tiinnaa

jail here charged with shooting down; f

George ;W. Faires, the Newport News ::
telephone man in the home of. Mrs. j f.

DavlB, Howard. wiU be given a pre-- r:
Iiminary hearinar - befora' Mritr to , v

niraa Montas 11.26
mx Montba 12.60

Tacr 16.00
PARIS, Aug.; 28. Paris," .It.V'was aoes K: 11Kes ana advises U oth- -

tlon of womankind and .' acknowl-
edges "no gods or masters,"' was ar-
raigned before United' .States District
Judge Hasel yesterday on an indict-
ment charging her with violation of

officially, announced today is prepar, IVL 1 r?Z&.& ? TURKEY EXPECTS) TOwiea Cana.aaUaatteav Henry Pr Barney - or Magistrate J. :
Walter SmithFriday; or Saturday af-- : Cf sIng for jossible siege. tThemat- - . "There are ten weeds, all edible,

ter was discussed by the new minis, that can be used for food," volunteer-te- r
of war Alexander Milleranr with ed Mrs. Jasques when the protest

the postal: laws by sending throughlatntarad at tea postofflca at Nawwarn, n. aconaciaa mall matter. the mails copies Of her;, .paper in
which she advocates asiasslnatlonthe subordinates his deptnie.itFRIDAY. and the use of dynamite in social re.August 28, 1914

.- -i . i i . ' : form, : ;s., .;. ii" Uwcrmuiicimeat prices reacnea its height.
Two other indictments against Mrstne exact measures necessary to "These are tne dock, nettle sorrel

leruuoo.. u is believed that Fay fl.
Colliery the attorney for Holloway, .

will, waive the examination when-th- e l v
case is called "and' have Holloway-committe-

for the acUon of the grand
Jury.f Th grand Jury wilH meetto .

the Circuit Court In October intlnt; 'ft:
less there Is a Change of the present . i
intention of ih Officers the msed
will be pUcel'.ontrlai'Wr4iUi-.Uf':''i.'-durin-

that session of the court. 'It is conceded on all airiaa h ui

Sanger charge her with publishingWashington, Aug. 28. The Unitedplace the city In a state to withstand purslane, milkweed, dandelion, pig- -
A New Bern gentleman was heard

to remark this morning that Russia oDscene, nitny, vile and indecentStates has informed the powers ofan attack and invaalm.. we quarrer, marsa man- -
articles concerning; sex knowledge(jum uuu uraae leru.had "seen" Germany's five million

soldiers and had "raised" her three On the recommendation of AssistantThey an make excellent Kreehs
Europe of its intention to send the
armored, cruiser North Carolina to
Turkey to carry gold for the relief OfW A CllYTaTimar I . . . United States Attorney Content, whoii.iom.iuiu.i, u. v., Aug. lis. i ana iney are very nourismng. Themillion more. drew up the indictments, she was re--to n anSecretary Bryan cabled all American Chinese are so fond of purslane that Americans, according

embassies and legations in Europe I nwn
lney! ?,anl ll ln S1":,??16" ' f.?y nouncement by the State Department Mewed on her own recognisance after

late yesterday. ,. , j e,tering a temporary , plea. of . notEmperor William is taking Arma V " UU UWM WMbaa. MRIGU) WiVUi,

loway will fight for his life under theplea of insanity, as already evidencetending to show that'he'is Insane isbeing gathered by the member nt
to urge Americans to leave Europe i encourage an tne weds to grow,geddon out of the hands of the Colo While the North Carolina goes on BUi. " ; .without delay. They are not only good to eat but mission of financial rpliaf hor iuo 80 aavanc- -nel, who should get out an injunc

,,.1,11. . i..j5j ..led in its ideas of emanclDatlnr wornthey produce a most artistic effectSecretary Bryan issued the followtion before the Kaiser also robs him
Holloway 1amUy,av wefta.. the at-- ' U
torney. ,'. ;..
'The killing of Faires wis nna nf

Improvement associations makeing formal statement: have a salutary effect with respect to 5! SJ .'Sf was BtppeT
the treatment of Christians and for- - M for !!"of "Onward Christian Soldiers" as a great mistake when they ..Vhattajsk

weeds just because they are weeds.""Americans in Europe are advised right to be uncampaign slogan. eigners generally In the Ottoman Em the most deliberate and well planned V
murders ever to- - occur in Elizabeth U -to return home as soon as they can pire. married mothers, the right to be lacy,

the right to destroy, the right to cresecure transportation facilities. WarThe Sun was not alone yesterday Before taking this step, the United
City county; and there Is going to ,be
quite a. legal battle over the case. C

Holloway has stoutly declined n'
ate, the right to live and the right to
love. It advocates scientific methods'OHAcreates uncertainty so that predic ATLANTIC States sounded the powers of Europein congratulating South Carolina. Al

as to whether they would object totions about the future cannot be or decreasing the birth rate andmost without exception the exchanges the sending of a warship to Turkey.made with any .accuracy. It is not promises scientific articles of instruc
discuss the killing of Faires, going so
far as to ignore any questions asked

'

him about the murder from his colse
friends and members of the family. '

tion on this point in future issueswise, therefore for Americans abroad
that come to this office are letting
loose paeans of joy that the grand old
State of Calhoun and Hampton has at

The American government desired to
make It plain that its purpose n
sending the ship in ho way was po

The relationship between these obCITY S BEACH SIGHTS jects and the espousal of the I. W.
to delay their return longer than
necessary. This does not mean that litical, but designed only to aid and W. theories Is not made clear in thelast regained Its political balance. Band Mcsic Ghent Parkprotect Americans.every one should try to take the magazine, but Mrs. Sanger declaresPrance expressed approval of the that they are closely allied because ofsame ship, but it means that there Sights at Chicago Bathing Beaches plan. The French government inci- - Friday night . J; ishall be no unnecessary delay." Cannot be Reproduced in On- -

The opening of the new brick to-

bacco warehouse in New Bern Sep-

tember 1, next Tuesday, will signal
dentally accused Germany of trying 'Z .v au

to stir up anti-Christi- an sentiment In eC jml.- - , , .isored Movies,
Tiirlrov ' ' l' umio " cits w dqi filiulurney,. I other nnrnnaa than tn hrinr tnrfh nize the opening up of a new field of LONDON, Aug. 28. The conflict nnlAm.,. nJ AffiAfn1 ......11- - ' r O .w. .mo

(By United Press.) K ?Plr" of revolutionarv solidarity anda declaration of byprosperity to this part of Eastern "l """"" " ppr m win are expecting war loyalty," Mrs. Sanger says, "it would
OUR REPAIRING IS
till EXCELLED FOR

Chicago, Aug. 28. Some of theCarolina. Thtuyers will be here. Prog prove its great value.'Turkey on the allies. Reliable ad
vices indicate that when the big RusEven the sinking of the German f8'8 yu cn Bee on Chicagoand because the men behind the
sian army has pentrated a considerproject are determined to make a steamer Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse not be reproduced in the Chicaeo QUAUTY DURAUTyable distance into East Prussia. Tur NOT WISE 10'good showing the first season the far- - P1 beside news of the titanic bat- - theatres on films, unless the proprie-- key will strike. . That both Bulgaria

mers may count upon receiving as tle and the realization that the allies tors want to go to jail. The city and Roumania will align with Tur
high prices as they could get any- - key against Greece and the rest of

the Balkan States is also indicated by
are fighting to block the road 'to T wnose JO,D.8 censoring moving

' I pictures, gasped in horror, and turn- -Paris with the Germans hardly fath-- .ed thumbB down moV 8 fl,where. TAKE CALOMELauthentic information.er away man ew icoric is from en at a North Shore beach where the European diplomats admit the
The women of Thomasville, Ga., Philadelphia. truly elite are supposed to get their situation is daily approaching a crisis Dodson's Liver Tone is Inst an stirAthe advisability ol Meanwhile the Russian host is recreation. , i? i and that a declaration of war is imare discussing in results and always safe, pleasant

In tanfa and Kmo k. a.. J aa . iminent. Great Britain, France andNot even Nay, nay. cried the ; horrifiedmaking an agreement to wear cotton drawing nearer to Berlin.
censors, as iney saw tnrown on tne Russia are refraining from any move n '

that would force .Turkey to take liKVfy"1?:clothes this winter. The encourage- - during the first great struggle be- - censor's screen scores of pictures f
ment oi me use oi cotton ciotn in tne iween Europe ana asm on me iar shapely feminine bathers in suits that tion.
South not only boosts the farmers I Manchurian plains was the enormous I accentuated rather than hid the Announcement by the German em yj;;- KO DOUBT ABOUT IT . ,

Quality and durability are the
prime essentials of good repairing.

bassy here, however, that Lyman Pawho grow cotton but tendB to create battle fought in such impenetrable cm,el,ne88. nd curTes the.tftlf

" vunu JUVI ItB 111
Dodson's Liver Tone. This medicine
does not roughly force the lives on
to perform its work; It acts gently
but Burely.ii'X'v.;v-f.v4:i.;!v- . ,. v; i

Calomel depends for its ; power
.tinna aMttL 4..- - 1 1

sha, loaned by Germany to train the
mm uwaunuu, Air a iuvio WUbUCa U wllvll pvuvv mmtr a.M ma vvhvviiw iua? VUWK girls are not properly clad and many Turkish forces, had been put in com

or tne poses are too shocking --tax mand of the Ottoman army confirmedmills capable of turning out the finer world.
grades of goods. Cotton clothes are Only the vaguest generalities are

That means expert service the only :

kind of repair service that sensible
Aato,owners are interested In. ; iwords." .; ,. .. , & in the minds of diplomatic represen-- T-i"-

"? llVT.r ? m?re
And so the films were deported' tatives of the allies here the belief l02

.i j. m.., . , .- I Weak to Stand .such trnatm Antattractive am could bet, worn with J given 10 the people of Great Britain
But the film companies have- decided luai. urney soon wouia opemy piacei -- Tfi " , ' ' LET US FIGURE WITH YOXS ' '

Our repair shoo is Centrally locatuuiuiun uunug a great, part oi ineiauu rninra uj lutiir nmpecuvo guv
Southern winter- -it onfy remains W ernments. IVobabl'y

Austria in the mammoth struggle,' i

Rrvfin ' anfil XraaiolrAavenough influential ladies to agree people know as little of what theirl no one has put a ban on the bathing Secretary UOdSons UVer Tone Cannot cause wipossible kind of repair work..y of the dangerous effecU that t

ed, and equipped for handling every

have no consultation iees, so why
not stop in and let us figure with

among themselves to start the fash- - girls whose scantly clad figures werearmies are accomplishing. ten ioiiow the use ofmmed. ' .Ion. Turkey Just as in other countries in ca,ome'; "Ail the information the public ob-

tained today was the report from
which war had broken out or might Vi ,r?aB3 and pleasant to the
breakout taste, for children andweek's fighting.

In with President Wil- -accordance the French announced by Premier tne following statement was is
grown people. .,

Get a large bottle for flftv centsLONDON, Aug. 28. The Britishson's plea that Americans not evince sued last night at the Navy Depart
ment explaining the North Carolina'sPress Bureau at 12:80 o'clock this

morning gave out the following
statement : i ..

: ': ' i ;-

Gasclens 16c. Per GaL

CADILLACGARAGE
100 So, Froni PU 'Phone 70a
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at Bradham Drug Co. under the
guarantee that if it doesn't satisfy
you that it perfectly takes the place
of calomel you will be given your
money back with a smile right at the'
store where you - bought Dodson's

Asquith in the House of Commons
that the army was engaged Wednes-
day against a superior force and
fought splendidly, and that he con-

siders its position and prospects in
the impending ' battle satisfactory.

mission: v -

"It was decided yesterday after-
noon by the relief board, composed
of Secretaries Bryan, McAdoo. Garri

too violent partisanship in respect to
the war, people hereabouts, while
evincing a devouring appetite for war
news, do not seem to be shouting
themselves hoarse for either side. In
New Bern the ns and the

"The French, operations of war

son and Daniels, to send a large sum medicine
After midnight the official news

vi.. aura i.v "uiivj; au: iciiove-American- s

there. ' This action was taken at
the urgent request' i of

over a distance or some 250 miles
have necessitated certain changes in
the position of our troops, .who are
now occupying a strong line to meet
the German advance, supported by
the French army on both flanks.

English, French, and Russian sym- - bureau gave further information BAKERY NOTICEMorganthau.
"There are several large mission

pathizers instead of arguing with one
another usually meet on the common
ground of hoping the war will be

that the French operations, extend-
ing over a distance of 250 miles, ne-

cessitated changes in the positions of
W.UWIO auu vuuvaiiuuai inBUlUUOns I ttt- - .u j . . .

ERu'ESTPfl GREEN

PBA0TICE3 IN ALL OOlTimWE.
: .CBPT FEDERAL COURT, OS '

''CBIMINAli 8IBB. :K '

OfFICH OPPOSnU t CITT BALft
X A'-'NB-

W BERN, It C Hv.;.

"The morale of both armies apshbrCthat the United States will not the British troops, which are ecu-
maintained by Americans In Turkey, L?Z?ZZtoS-Z- r
and the various American mission fly ,oa? 5r ?
boards having them under Jurisdic- - .fwl?. "t'a? comPeUtI
tion will also forward money by the iSSX!!1North Carolina for their relief." w,i5 JSli??!??!0 SetL

De drawn in, ana mat aeitner side
will gain a crushing advantage over

pears to be excellent, and there is
little doubt that they will give good
accounts of themselves in the posi-

tions they now hold." ;
the other.

straignt, and all ouutandlng checksPARIS, Aug. 28. --The followingWith a Democratic administration wm. oe accepted for oread only
official bulletin "was issued by the MILITIA WAR SCHOOLon the job there is no danger of the HUaK BAKERY,

KAFER'S BAKERY.war office last night: '

pying a strong line supported by the
French on both flanks, to meet the
German advance.

The impending battle undoubted-
ly will be an attempt by the Ger-

mans with the hugest army ever em-

ployed for a swift attack, to sledge-
hammer its way through the allies'
defensive barrier, while trying to out
flank them between their left and
the seaboard.

The Pall Mall Gazette's critic says

people of the United States suffering
"In the Vosges district our troops Free! ' " Free! ? Free!

JOB MORICCA JAMES BRESSINCAMPMENEtoday resumed the offensive and
drove back the Germans who yester

D,GSMAM
,SUCC0BC3C3 TO H, W. 81MPSOV):

FUIZIAL DIRECTOR
MID Er.IBALrJR. ,

Office II Broad 8t 'Phone ifT

Modern Shoe Makers. '
day had forced them to retire on the
Saint Die side. ... AMERICAN ELECTRIC

OTTAW nun I mtiTM mm .'jV0aaUit MtiTAlBUXiM VU.Officers of New Tork National Guard"The Germans yesterday bombard- -
Free work if 'not satisfactory. vthat the fighting has been on a front ed Saint Die, an unfortified town." Break Camp After Three : '

Weeks Study. wne tnai win convince you. -twenty miles along the line between In the region between the Vosges Please give ns a 'trial. v Residence SI Booth Front I
PhOM lit. - 'Hand Nancy our offensive movement 82 MIDDLE ST. NEW BERN. NXJ.

" (By United Press.)
PEEKSKILL, N. Y Aug. 27.

After three weeks of war study offi- -

a scarcity of money or food on ac-

count of the European war. On the
contrary, it is significant that the
bulk of the political economists who

have expressed themselves on the sit-

uation appear to take the view that
the war will greatly enhance the
prosperity and - commercial prestige
of the United States. It has been
pointed out that there is no customer
like a nation waging offensive war-

fare, and that all the belligerent
countries are already turning to the
United States for supplies. With our
marvelous facility of adapting our-

selves to a new situation, the United
States will soon become used to the
changed conditions of commerce and
will amply take care of the stream
of gold from the coffers of Europe.

Guard today broke camp and start i
All TVlt thoit ttwrtAA niitna Vaa v I

Cambrai and LeCateau and between
the rivers Scheldt and Sambre, while
the Germans have been steadily, at-

tending an outflanking ' movement
by forced marches. The allies have
the advantage of working on Inter-

ior lines and have been falling back
in the interests of concentration.

The Russians appear to be stead-
ily advancing in East Prussia. They

heel M:eicd.
!a

are approaching the great fortress

rlod they have been here the militia
officers have received Instruction in
military law, infantry tactics, supply
and transport, administration :, and
field fortification under the direction
of some of Uncle 8am's - best and
most proficient regular army officers.
Some of the instructors were from
the War College ln Washington. Oth-
er courses at the officers camp this
summer dealt with signalling and

1

communication, sanitation and first

has continued ' uninterruptedly for
five days. VThe German losses have
been considerable, 2,500 bodies were
found on a front of three kilometres
southeast of Nancy, and 4,500 bodies
on a front of four kilometres in the
region of Vitrimont, :

"Longwy, an old fortress, the gar-

rison of which consisted of only one
battalion, which had been bombard-
ed August 8d: capitulated today af-

ter holding out for more than twenty-f-

our days. More than half the
garrison ; was killed - or wounded.
Lieutenant Colonel Darche, governor
of Longwy, has been nominated an
officer of tho Legion of Honor for
"heroic conduct in the defense of
Longwy,'--V''vi;,-;,-'f:''- :: .

"On the Meuse. our troops have
repulsed with great vigor several

''.,'We cany a complete stock of the following and can
viva thaVitrnt nmiuio ' v -

i -
i'

iff t'

of Koenigsberg and have crossed the
river Alle at several points. While
they continue their advance with Fo-se- n

as their objective, they are con-

fronting the Austrians between the
Dniester and the Vistula and claim

number of victories along that line.
The Austrians assest that they

have defeated the Russians in a six

GALVANIZED C0HEU0ATED E00FING ,

GALVANIZED V. CZCZP HOOTING

GALVANIZED IIOLL LOOmiC
BOOTING TIN IN ALL C2ADE3days battle near Krasnlk, Russian

aid end post administration and In-
spection. ... .

During the three weeks, a proviso
lonal company of infantryi war
strength, under command of Lieut.
Thomas L. Crystal, U. S.A. was on
duty as an object lesson for the stu-
dent militia officers. , In illustrating
problems' of attack and defense the
company used ball ammunition, It
being the belief that the use of the
real, thing would make ., the. men
irore careful, more subservient to
C icipllne and be a greater factor in
t hlng fire control., - t -

German attacks." A German flag was ,V vEstimates cheerfnlly given on all kinds of Sheets

The Third Eastern Carolina Fair to
be held the last of October can hardly
help but exceed by a great margin its
two predecessors. The transportation
problem is being solved by the build-
ing of a spur of railroad track over

"which the J: Norfolk " Southern has
.agreed to operate trains. Doubtless
the schedules will be so arranged' as
to permit visitors who wish to shop

' to divide their time very convenlent- -
ly between the business district and

.:' the grounds. (Good racing is assured,
and th midway will .

: probably be
Urgerl 1he bro,moterf(.' ot Jhe fair
r learning '.more1 . every year - and'

cherish a deep-s- et resolve fo make
each bn better .than the i'UaC j All

that la needed is the of
tv, f - -- 1 it is believed they.

t" 2
" ; to niake the New
I ' j stitt'jsj. fall event
! tvtr hearty sup- -

'. ."The Belgian field army attached
to Namnr and a French regiment get our. rrTcr.3 Brror.i you uuy.
which supported it, have Joined our

S' i'V,'

Poland,; repulsing .;; tbenv decisively
over the entire front of about forty-thre- e

miles. A dozen battles are be-

ing fought, around great wall of
German and Austrian - baronet,, all
oi .which . will be considered mile-
stones of history in less' orerwnelm-ln- g

toirfc!fd
, Tho British public , to . becptning

'

restless under the suspense.' 1'ht
newspapers are beginning to demand
a loosening Of the censorship, w hile
women; throng the war office for
word as to whct'ier theif husbands
nl sort im iw t!ie"2,C33.L-rl- t

' "In the north the British have at
lii"

Look not for peace in family Jars.
e. , inn .....J

: I'tMhr-'if-- r
tacked forces greatly superior .. In
umber and were obliged, after bril

,,;Cant resistance, to 'withdraw a little
Isi the rear ot tlielr r'' t.. r'.
i Our armies ! ' ,UUned their po-

sitions tn r , . The nrmy f
Ar'f- - y Is ( T and holds be.

1 v 1 if f) I t f I i Cvlslons.!


